
Fruit Salad (GF + V) $14 
Coconut yoghurt or yoghurt + honey $3 

Whale Beach Muesli (N) $17
Fresh fruit + yoghurt

Buckwheat + Chia Bircher (GF + V) $17
Coconut, ginger, passion fruit + berries

Toast $8
White, brown, grain, Boathouse GF seed loaf or fruit toast 

Avocado + Tomato Toast $18
Feta, fresh basil, sourdough + lemon

Poached Eggs or Fried Eggs $19
With bacon, roast tomato + toast 

Add avocado, sausage or mushrooms $4 

Raw Greens (GF) $19
Poached eggs, avocado, broccoli, zucchini + sesame

Add miso salmon $8

Sweet Potato Hash (GF) $25
Poached eggs, braised lamb, harissa + chard

Green Eggs + Ham (N) $23
Basil pesto, roast tomato + house-made sourdough muffin

Barley Porridge $17
Poached fruit, coconut, kaffir lime, ginger + rhubarb

Bacon + Egg Roll $14
Aioli, tomato chutney, cheese + rocket

 Croissant French Toast $21
Mascarpone, berries + maple

Toasted Banana Bread $12
Butter + mascarpone

Buttermilk Scones $12
Jam, cream + fresh strawberries

GF= Gluten Free V = Vegan N = Nuts

BREAKFAST



LUNCH
Oysters (GF) $3.50
Green chilli + lime

Tuna Cracker (GF) $26
Coriander, anchovy aioli, green chilli + olives

Bucket of Prawns $39
QLD tiger prawns, seafood sauce + sourdough

Trout Board $26
Paté, smoked trout, crème fraiche + sourdough

Boathouse Salad (GF + V) $19
Beetroot, cabbage, edamame, sesame + pomegranate

Add soy chicken $8

Autumn Salad (GF + N) $19
Labne, celeriac, pear, cranberry + almond

Add salmon $8

Beef Tenderloin (GF + N) $28
Orange, beetroot, macadamia + ricotta

Beer Battered Flathead $29 
Chips, Boathouse tartare + fresh lemon

Market Fish (GF + N) $28
Romesco, fennel, carrot, almond + chilli

Beef Burger $26
Cheddar, caramelised onion, bacon, aioli, lettuce, pineapple, pickles + beetroot 

Served w chips + chutney

Eugalo Farm Veggies (GF + V)  $21
Avocado, zucchini, carrot, radish, beetroot hummus, corn cracker + falafel

Cold Seafood Platter $95
Sydney rock oysters, tuna cracker, trout pate, smoked trout,  

QLD tiger prawns, kingfish + avocado ceviché
Served w Boathouse salad + sourdough

Chips $9
w/ aioli


